
 

If you are using Dragon 16, click DragonCapture for Dragon 16 or 

http://www.knowbrainer.com/downloads/DragonCapture_v16.MSI to download 

DragonCapture.  

If you are using Dragon 15, click DragonCapture for Dragon 15 or 

http://www.knowbrainer.com/downloads/DragonCapture_v15.MSI to download 

DragonCapture.  

 

After downloading double click the self executable DragonCapture.MSI icon to install. See 

personal preferences: 

 

1.  We recommend accepting the default AutoPaste option so that when you begin dictating, 

into any non-Dragon friendly application, DragonCapture will automatically capture your 

dictation and send your dictation to your target application (where your cursor is).  

 

2.  If your target application is located on a network (especially if you’re going through a 

Citrix server), we recommend accepting the default TypeMode option which simulates 

keystrokes (one letter at a time). This is a bulletproof way to dictate into any server 

application, field, database or PDF.  

 

DragonCapture will not enable non-Dragon friendly dictation for regular versions of Dragon 

15 in popular EMRs, which are restricted to DMPE 4. 

 

3.  We prefer to view DragonCapture in the following manufacturer default setting. Note 

that once you get used to using DragonCapture, you may prefer to add a checkmark to 

Allow AutoPaste when hidden and Start Box in Hidden Mode (under the options). 
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Keep in mind that DragonCapture does not include an icon. It is tied to Dragon user 

profiles. Note that DragonCapture only works in Dragon 15 and DMPE 4. If Dragon and/or 

KnowBrainer 2017 are running, you will have to close these utilities and relaunch. 

DragonCapture will launch automatically when your Dragon user profile finishes opening. 

 

In some situations, the DragonCapture default setting may be too fast for some networks to 

handle appropriately (missing words, limited length or complete failure). If you run into this 

issue, try changing your options from 5 or 3 to 2 (slower). If you’re using Dragon on a 

slower network, you might have to click #6 “No Flags” which is much slower. But should 

work on any network. 

 

Details: DragonCapture takes a little getting used to in order to take full advantage of its 

features. For example, when you place your cursor into a non-Dragon friendly application 

or field (DragonBar green dot disappears) the 1st letter your 1st dictated phrase will begin 

with a capital letter (with no unwanted spacing). DragonCapture will also save your last 

phrase so that it knows what to do with following phrases. For example, after you dictate 

your 1st phrase, that doesn't end in punctuation, DragonCapture will deposit your 2nd 

dictation one space to the right of your previous dictation in lowercase; unless your last 

phrase terminates in a period comma question mark or exclamation mark. If you move your 

cursor to a different application or even a different field in the same application, 

DragonCapture is smart enough to know that you moved your cursor (by hand or by 

command) and will delete the contents of its clipboard. This will ensure that the 1st word of 

your next phrase will begin with a capital letter. We refer to this technique as Smart 

Natural Text. You won't have Select-&-Say capability but you will be able to dictate 

everywhere. 

If you are dictating into a Dragon friendly application, such as Microsoft Word, DragonPad, 

Internet Explorer, Google Chrome, WordPerfect, WordPad or Notepad, DragonCapture will 

discontinue working because these are Dragon friendly applications. When you move your 

cursor into a non-Dragon friendly program, DragonCapture will automatically take over. 

There is basically nothing to do on your end other than dictate 

 

If you wish to hide the DragonCapture (Dictation Box) say Hide Box. You can bring the 

DragonCapture (Dictation Box) back into view by saying Show Box. This feature was added 

so that you can temporarily disable DragonCapture without closing it. However, if you wish 

https://shop.knowbrainer.com/store/pc/configurePrd.asp?idproduct=517


to close DragonCapture click the Shut Down menu. In the beginning, you will probably 

want to view the DragonCapture Box but after you get used to it you can hide it by saying 

Hide Box. The next time you open your Dragon profile, DragonCapture will remember your 

preferences, which you can set in the Options menu. The following shows our personal 

option preferences: 

The NEW TypeMode 0 – 5 settings denote the speed which DragonCapture deposits each 

letter when the TypeMode option is checked. 

 

Note that DragonCapture is licensed per computer. If you choose to move DragonCapture 

from one computer to another, simply uninstall while connected to the Internet, to obtain 

an activation credit, like you do with Dragon. 

 

PS: While DragonCapture is ideally suited to nearly everywhere Direct Dictation, it is not 

well suited to editing or correcting. We recommend combining DragonCapture with 

KnowBrainer 2017 and using the KnowBrainer Type <dictation> or Type In <dictation> 

command for editing and short dictations; DragonCapture for everything else. Type In 

<dictation> is slower but may be necessary when dictating over a network. 
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